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''the Kodak

Girl" and all
Amateur
Photographers

Will find the
best line of Sup-

plies at

Hornbaker's
211 Washington Ave.

00000000000000000
"They Draw Well."

Morris' Magnet Cigars
Thf best vtiluo tor 5 cents.
Try ono nnd you will smoko no

other. ,
All tho loailliiR hrnndi of i'C.

clpnrs nt J1.73 per box, or C for loc.
Tho largest vtuioty of Pipes and

Tobaccos In town.

E. C. MORRIS,
The Cigar Man

A 325 Washington Avenue.

ooooooooooooooooo

In and About

$tStM

County Institute.
The county teachers' Institute will take

place during tho week beginning Octo-
ber 27.

Hiners Examinations.
An examination of applicants for mino

forcn in and iissl.st.'int mine foreman
will be hold In Carbondalo Au-

gust 4 and u.

Charged with Robbery.
Andrew Gutzil, of Jcrniyn, was yestcr-la- y

committed to the county jail by
Justice of tho Peace Mendelsohn, of May-tlel-

on tho chaise of lobbery.

Petition in Bankruptcy.
A voluntary petition In bankruptcy was

filed In the United Stales court yesterday
by Urhlnus Z. K,ins, of Bloomhburg. Hla
liabilities arc $ti,S33, and his assets $1,077.

Supplies. Committee to Meet. '

Tho supplies committee of tho boaul of
control will meet Monday night, and pjs
on the bids submitted at the last meet-
ing of the board on the supplies for tho
next school year.

D., L. & W. Mine Pay Days.
Tho employes of tho Delaware, Lacka-

wanna and Western mines will be paid
for the last half of July as follows: Mon-
day, Aug, 4, Auchinclohs, Avondale, Bliss,
Hallstead, Hunt, Fottobono and Wood-
ward. Tuesday, Aug, 3, Archbald, Bello-vu- e,

Believuo washery, BrNbln, Cayuga,
Continental, Diamond, Diamond washery.
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The City

Dodge, Hampton, Hampton wnshery, Hot-de- n,

Hydo Park, Oxford, Pync, Sloan,
Btorrs and Taylor.

Gone io Massachusetts.
ty talty Controller Chnrlos A.

Hartley loft yesterday for Massachusetts,
In tho Interest of tho United Oas nnd
Improvement company. Ho has been In
New York state for somo time.

Charged with Perjury.
A wnrrnnt was Issued by Alderman

Knsson for tho arrest of Emery K. Avery,
of Lake Wlnoln, charged with perjury by
13. A. Post, of West Ablugtou. Tho de-

fendant waived n hearing and gavo ball
for his nppeai unco tit court.

Tax Collector's Bond Piled.
Tho bond of tJcorgo I. Myers, tax col-

lector of South Ablngton, lit tho sum of
$16,100, was filed yesterday In tho ofllco of
Clerk of tho Courts Thomas 1". DnnlelH,
Tho sureties nre. J. Ackerly, C, II.
Lcji-- und John K. Goodwin,

Accused of Larceny.
Peter CnlloitH, of Archbald, was Inst

night committed 'to tho county Jail by
Justlco of tho Pence M. W. Cuminlngs
on the cliaigo of laiceny and lecelvlng of
u quantity of wheel spokes belonging to
thu Dclawnto und Hudson company.

To Organize Laborers.
A meeting of nil tho day laborers of

the city will bo held tonight In Melvln's
hall for tho put pose of effecting a per-
manent oiganlzatlon. Organizer Hugh
Krnyne, of tho American Federation of
Labor, will bo In cliaigo of tho meeting.

United States Court Ofiicers.
Judge R. W. Archbald, Of the United

States court, who has been' spending his
vacation along the coast of Maine, will
bo at his ofllce Monday morning, nofcrco
lu liankiuptcy C. A. Van Wormcr, who
went away yesterday, will also return
Monday morning.

Por Stealing Produce.
The merchant In tho wholesale block

on lower l.nckawnnna avenue are con-

tinually annoyed by children who pick
up fruit and vegetables from tho side-

walk and from wagons In front of their
plncrs of business. Complaint was mude
to Patrolman McMullen yesterday, and
ho arrested a boy named An-gll-

Norlvltch, of P09 Scranton street.
Tho lad was mralgncd In police court,
but was remanded for n further hearing.

Mtmy Committees Will .Meet.
Tho finance committee or common coun-

cil will meet Monday 'night and consider
an ordinance, ldatlvo to tho installing
in tho city hall of a trunk telephone line.
It Is Intended to iput In a switch board,
and have a special opeiator. The spe-

cial committee which conferred Thursday
with General Manager Sllllman, of tho
Scranton Railway company, regarding
Believuo tiansfcrs, will moot Monday
night. Select council's building com-

mittee will alro bo In session.

RECOKD OF COLLECTIONS.

Receipts of Internal Revenue Office

for Month of July.
The aggregate record of sales and

collections at the intprnal revenue
ofllce for the month of July was as
follows:
Collections on lists $ S.S'M 0G

Beer stamps 71.17G10
Spirit stamps 2.17J91
Cigais and cigarettes 7,124 "il

Tobacco stamps 4,901 40

Special tax stumps 31,310 01

Total S12S.GH 4J

JERMYN MAUSOLEUM.
I

To Be Built in Dunmore Cemetery
by the Heirs.

J. B. Kelnhaller & Co., of Philadel-
phia, have been given a contract by
tho Jermyn heirs, to construct a $20,000

mausoleum in Dunmore cemetery, in
which will be sopulturcd the.remains of
the late John Jermyn.

It will be built of Barre granite, in
ornate style.

Scranton
Business College

BUCK & WHITTIORE, Proprietors
Students in great demand. Watch

this space. A different letter every day.
N. Y.. S. & W. R. R.

Stroudsburg, Pa., January 31. 1502.
Scranton Business College: Please advise mo if you havo a

young man who has somo knowledge of keeping accounts, also
shoithand and typowiltlng, who would como hoio nt once for $J2.o0
per month to start with.

It Is not necessary that ho havo much experience with the type-
writer (is there will not bo much of tho latter work for him to do
for tome time to come. Pleasa ndvlt-- mo promptly.

Yours truly.
A. J. ZABniSKIE, Chief Clerk.

NOTE We had previously sent to Mr. Zalnlskle. Messis. Ira B.
Wade. Hot man Schmaltz and Georgo Karschner, all of whom havo
since been transferred to better positions.
Day and evening sessions reopen Tuesday, September 2nd.

! MID-S- U

Hats
Your choice of any Hat in our window

$1.00, worth $2,oo, 52.50 and 3.00.

Hosiery
Fancy and Plain Black I2jc, special value
Drop Stitch and Fancy Hose 23c
All 50c quality 3 for $1.00

Alfred Wooler,
Instructor In Voice Culture antf Slnjrlnjr.

Harmony. Counterpoint and Atimlcnl Composition.
Class or Private Instruction.

Mr. Wooler will bo pleased to hear from those who are contemplating tak-

ing tip any of tho above studies.
For prospectus nnd particulars, addrcss-durl- fig August Alfred pooler,

cnto Wltjola House, Luke Wlnola, Pa.

Special Classes for the Coming Season:
PltEPAItATOPA' CLASBEa-V- or children, who Intend later to study tho

plnno, First elites begins Monday, Sept. 8. Tuition, JI0 per year,
SATURDAY MORNING BINQINO SCHOOL For children! begins Sopt.

13. Tuition, j: per year.
SiaitT SINGING CLASS-F- or Adults bcginB Monday evening, Bcpt. lu.

Tuition $10 per year.
Studio Opens Wednesday, Sopt. 3, when students may register.

STUDIO 317 Carter Building, (Second Floor), 604 Linden
Street, Scranton Pa.

MANY ASK POR RELIEF.

Several Applicants for Aid at Meet-iui- r

of Poor Board Action Post- -

poned on New Buildings.

Contrary to expectations, tho poor
board did not decide, 11 1 Us meeting
yesterday afternoon, to Immediately
advertise for bids for tho building of
the four new ulmshouso buildings,
which are to be elected at the Hillside
farm. Tho members have come to the
conclusion that It Is too lato tn the
year to undertake uny extended build-

ing operations, and it is not likely thut
any further steps in the mutter will be
taken until next year.

A largo number ofnpplicants for re-

lief appeared at the meeting and stated
their troubles to the board. Among
those who asked for aid was Mrs.
Bernnck, whose husband was recently
struck by a train and killed at Tona-wand- n,

N. Y. She la left with five
small children. The board granted her
temporary relief, until she receives a
small umount of insurance money
which Is due her.

Mrs. Catherine Dlmler, of 510 Irving
avenue, was granted admittance to the
Hillside Homo, but indignantly refused
to go there, and before she left the
meeting vigorously COngue-Inshe- d the
directors for not furnishing her other
assistance. Jacob Young, who appeared
before the board at a previous session,
and was refused exoneration from his
poor tax yesterday, proved himself
persevering, to wiv the least.

He appeared before the board, and-onc-

more reciuested that the tax be
removed.

"How much Is It?" asked a member,
and something akin to a laugh arose
when Young answered: "Fourteen
cents." The request was again refused.
Mrs. Thomas Dickson, .of 3826 Bloom
avenue, was refused aid, as she prop-
erly conies under the care of the
Wilkes-Burr- e poor district. The lat-ter- 's

authorities had expressed their
willingness to transport Mrs. Dickson
to Wllkes-Barr- e and there look after
her, but she had declined to go back.
Her appeal for aid yesterday met with
a cold response.

There was little other business before
the meeting. Superintendent Bpemcr,
of the Hillside Home, presented his
regular report, which was accepted. It
showed that there have been seven
deaths at the furm since the last meet-
ing. There are now 128 insane male
Inmates, 149 sane males, 141 insane
females, and 66 sane females.

PROPERTIES WERE FLOODED.

Ask Two Companies to Reimburse
Them for Damages.

Attorney A. A. Chase yesterday be-
gan actions in trespass against the
Wilkes-Barr- e and Eastern Railroad
company and the Scranton Steel com-
pany. John Gilmartin and John John-
son are the plaintiffs, and each asks
$2,000 damages.

They allege that during the spring
Hoods the water overflowed their lands,
and that this overflow was duo to the
companies lining In the river bed, and
thus preventing, the water from flow-

ing in its natural course.

DR. DONNE INJURED.

Arm Broken in Two Places by the
Kick of a Horse.

Dr. William Donne, of Oak street,
met with a painful accident, Thursday
night.

The doctor had just returned to his
home after making a professional call,
and tlelng his horse In front of the
barn, went inside to light a lantern. As
ho came out he passed by the horse,
which suddenly gavo him a vicious kick
on the arm, breaking it in two places.
The Injured member was reset by Dr.
J. J. Sullivan. '

BOY THIEVES CAUGHT.

Had Systematically. Pilfc'red from
Board of Trado Building, Where

All Were Employed.

Superintendent of Pollco Lona Day
and Detective Robert Delter yesterday
placed five youthful burglars under nr-rc- st,

nil of whom havo been systematic-
ally stealing from tenants In the Scrun-to- n

Board of Trado building for sev-
eral months.

The culprits arc Al. Roberts, 19 years;
Fred Motzenbackcr, 17 years; Mllo
Dolph, 18 years; Howard Griffith, 10

years, and Calvin Dowllng, 19 years of
age.

The boys were employed on the ele-

vators and in offices In the building
and had access to a number of places,
and to others they forced an entrance
by prying open ofllce doors. On the
night of June 2, they entered tho wine
room of the Scranton club and ab-
stracted $7.45 worth of wine.

They also carried off a chicken and
broke the doors and locks. Later they
entered the barber shop in Room 410,
broke open a case nnd took a quantity
of cigars valued at several dollars.

A revolver worth $5 was taken from
the Temple Iron company's office, and
on July 7, five umbrellas, valued at $10;
two revolvers, $17.50 and $9.50 In cash
and a dress suit case, valued at $5,
were taken from Rooms 412 und 413.

About the same time thy entered the
vault In the Lackawanna Lumber com-
pany's ofllce and took $80 in money. A
number of other things have been
missed from the building. When ar-
raigned before Police Magistrate Howe,
yesterday, the boys acknowledged their
guilt nnd were committed to jail with-
out ball.

The round-u- p Is due to clever work
by Superintendent Day and Detective
Deitcr.

WILLIAMS GETS THE JOB.

Contract for New R. R. Y. M. C. A.
Building Awarded Yesterday.

The committee in charge of the con-

struction of the new Railroad Young
Men's Christian association building
met yesterday, and awarded the con-
tract for the superstructure to E. S.
Williams, whose bid was the lowest of
the four submitted. It was $20,477, ex-

clusive of the plumbing and steam
heating.

The building committee expressly
stipulated yesterday that tho building
must be completed not later than De-
cember,

WELSH VS GERMAN.

One of the Principal Features of
Labor Day Celebration.

A contest between a Welsh and Ger-
man chorus is being arranged as ono of
the leading features at tho Labor Day
celebration at Lake Ariel. Prizes are
to be offered that will Insure a goodly
number of competitors.

Tho parade, which will take place in
the morning at 9 o'clock will be made
up of three divisions, comprising re-
spectively tho mine workers, building
trades and all tho other organizations
allied with the Central Labor union.
Hugh Frayne, president of tho Penn-
sylvania State Federation of Labor
will be grand marshal.

WILL MEET TODAY.

Arbitrators to Have Their First Ses-

sion This Morning.
The arbitrators who are to settle the

dispute between the street car wfm-pan- y

and Its union employes will meet
this morning at 9 o'clock in the ofllce
of William F. Hallstead, in the Connell
building.

Messrs. 'Hallstead, Taylor, Mitchell
and Corless were all In 'the city last
night.

Shirts
$1.00 quality 75c

1.50 Manhattan $1.19
2.00 Manhattan 1.48
2.J0 Manhattan 1.75

Belts
Special value 23c
50c quality 39c
$1.60 quality 69c

FIRE DESTROYS
BIG WASHERY

ORIGIN OF THE FLAMES IS A
MYSTERY,

Bellevue Washery Consumed Last
Night by a Blaze-- Which 'No One

Attempts to Account for Firemen
v Make Strenuous but Futile Efforts

to Save the Building Loss Will
Reach $35,000 Had Been in Oper-

ation for Several Weeks but Was
Idle Last Night.

Tho Mcllcvuo washery, owned and
operated by tho Delaware, Lackawan-
na und Western company, wus com-

pletely destroyed by lire last night, en-

tailing a loss of $35,000 on building nnd
machinery. Tho origin of the lire' Is
shrouded in mystery, and until a thor-

ough Investigation is mude the cause
cannot bo ascertained,

A cloud of smoke wus seen issuing
from tho engine room of tho washery
shortly boforo 9 o'clock, und following
It came a volume of flume. Tho watch-
men employed about tho premises gave
the alarm by sounding the gong at the
Bellevue breaker, nnd this was supple-
mented by an alarm from Uox 324, at
the corner of Archbald street and Cor-be- tt

avenue.
Six men were employed In tho tower

of the wushery, making somo repairs,
when the flro broke out. They were
hastily notified and succeeded in malt-
ing their escape without much trouble.
Shortly afterwards the building was
completely enveloped in flames, tho ed

timbers being very susceptible
to the fire.

When the firemen arrived, they ex-
perienced much difficulty in securing
water, the only stream obtainable be-
ing from tho pumps attached to the
washery. This proved to be of little
service, and In consequence the build-
ing was totally destroyed.

LIT UP THE CITY.
The Illumination from tho burning

washery lighted up .the whole southern
end of the city, and attracted thou-
sands of persons to the scene, many
of whom were under tho impression at
first that the Bellevue breaker was
being consumed. The city police and
railroad detectives were on the scene,
together with Superintendent R. A.
Phillips, District Superintendent Evan
Evans and a score of other officials,
but they could render little service.

None of them could give the slight-
est Idea as to how the fire originated.
They were positive in asserting that-n-

fires of any kind were In the building.
Tho steam plant Is located several hun-
dred yards away from the washery, and
the operating power was supplied
through a steam pipe lino extending
fiom the power house to the washery.

As far as could be learned' the im-
pression prevailed that the fire started
in or near the engine room, but as
there was no ono In there at the time,
none of the workmen could attempt to
explain its origin. A large force of
watchmen were employed about the
premises, but they could offer no ex-
planation as to how the fire started.

No demonstration of any kind was
made In or about the washery during
the evening, and not an employe or
watchman could be found who had
seen anybody about the premises who
might be suspected of having fired the
building.

The firemen worked heroically for
several hours endeavoring to extin-
guish the flames, but their efforts had
little effect. The flames only died
away when the massive timbers had
been burned to ashes.

MACHINERY DESTROYED.
Much of the machinery In the washery

was totally destroyed, and a loaded car
of coal, which stood under the chute
shed, was partially burned. The wash-
ery was situated far enough away from
the steam plant and breaker to prevent
the flames from spreading to either of
these buildings.

When working at its fullest capacity,
the washery had a capacity of over
1,000 tons of coal per day.

About forty men were employed
there yesterday, and 950 tons were
turned out, which is a big day's work.

It was built about threo years ago,
and has been operated almost continu-
ally since. A force of men will be put
to work this morning clearing away
the debris, and work will be commenced
ns Bcysn as possible in building a new
washery.

Jenny Lind and Jumbo Watermelons,
Fancy Peaches and Green Llmas.

Coursen's.

Special Tan Shades 23c
50c qualities 39c
75c qualities 59c
jj&i.oo qualities 79c

Light' Summer Weight, warranted cord
ends. Also light lisle web. 21c

hxsoxxxxxxxk:xxhxxxxxxxxx;
5S Our
H Sales Are Popular

bilng now htccs to tho store weekly and llio new corners always
como back. Why? Wo feel that It might bo considered egotistical If we
pnld what wo think. Ask our patrons about It; they're to be found Inn every city, borough and township In tho county.

Mere Hints at
5 Saturday Bargains

MEN'S UNDERWEAR

f A fine assortment of real fiOc, goods, not damaged, dirty or uncertain
ns to sizes, but guaranteed tho samo as though you had put down lOfhair a dollar for every garment bought. Saturday "'''MEN'S SUITS

In lino Madras Clntbs and Hertford Cords, ns good ns you can find
most places for 3c. Our prlco Is usually UJc. Special for Saturday AQr
only t t:w
MEN'S NECKWEAR

Tnko a look around the gents' furnishing stores In town, mark the
of their stockM, tho beauty "f their neckwear, etc. Then como

and look at our iieekwunr. You'll 110 tho Jtulgo ns to Its merits. All of our
Mc. neckwear on Hututday, Including early Autumn styles, will go 3Qg
THE SHIRT WAIST SALE

1h nearlng Its close. Wo'll promise to fit all customers in nil lines on
0 Saturday nnd first throo days of next week. After that, you tako your

cnanccs. iiargaiu prices previously uuvumsuu cuiuinuu.
?m THE SAME REMARKS APPLY

all Wash Suits, Wash Skirts, Children's Suits, etc.g'l'o common senHo prlto primulng knlfo has lopped oft both dimes nnd
from all ready to wenr garments for women and children, and

w In uot n woman on earth, no matter how great her skill may bo,
55 who can pioducn tho materials In our garments for the prlco wo now
3 ask for tho finished product. ;
C3 MOHAt. Don't wasto tlmo In buying materials nnd making them up,
3C till you get our clearance prices on garments ready to wear. Garments
ZZ bettor mndo than nny amateur seamstress could make them, and with tho
2C right fushion touches on them. l

Sff THE PARASOL CLEARANCE
Is well oxemplllled In our west show window. Think of buying so

much prcttlness for Iceh than it cost tho manufacturer to produce It.
Hadn't you better sco them?

McConnell &
The Satisfactory Store.

KMUKKKKKKKUKKSKKKKKKUSOCKJ

Mm! DAV1DOW

CLEARING SALE SHOES AND OXFORDS

For Hen, Women, Boys, Misses and Children, at prices
lace Vvnn rnr.t nf maHno sVinps Wp hnvf. had orpat haroalns hpfnrpA

but never so many of a sensational character. We want everyone Ini

Scranton to see the most extraordinary bargains, which surpass any-
thing ever given. Every In this sale is of the best makes and
every Is warranted:

Men's Shoes and Oxfords

LOT 1 Men's Patent Calf Velour
nnd Uox Calf, Goodyear Welt, J3.M
nnd St.00. Shoca and Oxfords at
SIMS.

LOT 2 Men's Vlcl Kid, Boc and
LOT :: Men's Vicl Kid P.ltont

Calf Oxfords, worth $2,50, nt $1.1.0.

LOT Men's Goodyear Welt Tan
at J1.C9.

LOT 5 lien's and Boys' $1.30
Shoe3 at 07c.

Ladles' Shoes and Oxfords
LOT 1 Ladles' Virl Kid nnd Pat-

ent Kid, Goodvear AVclt Shoes and
Oxfords, worth $J.G0. Sdlo Piico,
S2.4S.

400-40- 2 Ave.

shoe
pair

LOT Vlcl Kid and Pat-
ent Kid Button, $3.00 Shoes at $1.69.

LOT 3 Ladles,' Dongola Button
Kid and Patent Tip $J.0O Shoes at
$1.40.

LOT Tan Vlcl $2.M
Shoes at 97.

LOT S Ladies' Button Ties, were
$2.00. at 97

LOT li Ladies' Patent Leather
and Kid Shoes, worth $1.50 and
$1.73. at 97c.

LOT Satin $1.50 Slip-
pers. 23c.

LOT S Ladles' $3.50 Button and
Vaco Pointed Too Shoes, at 50c.

Ladles' Spring Heql, Patent
Leather and Kid Shoes, at $1.29.

Ladles' Oxfords and Southern
Ties nt 97c.

Children's Oxfords at C9c.

Call and examine our goods before buying elsewhere. Remember
there is no trouble to show goods and you will surely save money by it,

DAVIDOW,
The Cheapest Shoe Store, 307 Ave.

MYEll DAVIDOW

MMER REDUCTION SALE
MEN'S FURNISHINGS

Try Our Special Collars, 10c, All Shapes. See Windows for Other (Bargains.

LOUIS H. ISAACS,

Underwear

Saturday

Co.,
Lackawanna

MYER DAVIDOW

OF

TODAY'S SPECIALS

MYER
Lackawanna

HATS AND

Suspenders

MYER DAVIDOW

Neckwear
All Fancy Neckwear, 50c quality, reduced

to 25c
String Ties and Bows 21c

Big cut in Pajamas, Bathing Suits, Etc.

Suit Cases
20 per cent, discount on all leather goods.

412 Spruce Street
309 Lackawanna Avenue,
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